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Police Officers Involved: William Andrew Glasscock Jr

Location: Midland Texas

6/30/2004 -- A former Midland police officer who helped in the 1987 rescue of
"Baby Jessica McClure" was sentenced Tuesday to 15 years in federal prison on
charges of sexual exploitation of a child and improper storage of explosives.

William Andrew Glasscock Jr., 52, pleaded guilty to the charges in February,
admitting he used a hidden camera to film a 12-year-old girl undressing, and
getting in and out of the shower last summer at his Greenwood home. He also
admitted he received hundreds of images over his computer of child pornography
during a three-year span.

Glasscock also admitted he stored 400 pounds of high explosives, 1,700 blasting
caps, a detonator cord, an artillery shell, two pipe bombs and four homemade
hand grenades at his Midland County home.

During his sentencing, Glasscock told the judge he was humbled, humiliated and
embarrassed, The Midland Reporter-Telegram reported in its Wednesday editions.
The former officer said his sexual obsessions destroyed his life.

"I got off into a sexual addiction like alcohol and drugs," he said. "I never meant to
hurt anybody. I would never hurt a child. In my heart and soul, there is still good
left in me."

The judge agreed by replying, "Absolutely."
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 Federal prosecutors wanted Glasscock's sentence lengthened, saying he wasn't
entirely forthcoming in interviews with law enforcement authorities. Glasscock's
former wife also asked that he be dealt with sternly for using his daughter as a lure
to bring her friend home.

"I have no excuse for what I did." Glasscock told the judge. "I'm deeply sorry. I
never meant to hurt anybody. I'm not a sexual monster. I don't know why I did
what I did," Glasscock said.

 Armed with a search warrant, authorities found the child pornography and some
explosives items at Glasscock's home in December. The search came a day after a
woman filed a police report accusing Glasscock of sexual assault at an Odessa
residence. More explosives were found at Glasscock's home when he was arrested
on federal charges in January, the release states.

 Glasscock was fired in January after he was arrested Dec. 24 for sexual assault
stemming from allegations he used a narcotic to rape a 50-year-old Odessa woman
with whom he was acquainted.

 Glasscock had been with the department since August 1981 and was part of the
effort about 17 years ago to rescue Jessica McClure, who was trapped 22 feet below
ground in a pipe only 8 inches wide for almost 60 hours. Baby Jessica's ordeal
captured worldwide attention. McClure, who was 18 months old at the time of her
rescue, graduated from Greenwood High School near Midland in May.

 08/20/2005 - Bryan Nutt, the former top narcotics officer in the county who has
been besieged by drug problems of his own over the last few years, once again
finds himself in serious trouble.

 Corsicana Police have charged Nutt, 37, with possession of a controlled substance
over four grams, under 400 grams following a wreck last Friday in that city. Nutt
remains in the Navarro County Jail under a $100,000 bond.

 The arrest is the latest in a series of problems for Nutt, who currently is on 10
years probation stemming from a September 2003 guilty plea for using fraudulent
means to obtain controlled substances.

 Anderson County District Attorney Doug Lowe, who was appointed special
prosecutor for Nutt's 2003 case, said his office has filed an amended motion to
revoke Nutt's probation "based on the Navarro County arrest."

"Now it looks like he's in worse trouble than he's ever been," Lowe said. "My guess
is (the judge) is going to throw the book at him. I think Bryan Nutt's had all the
chances he's going to get."

 According to a report from the Corsicana Police Department, Nutt was driving
north on Highway 287 in a 2000 Volkswagen Beetle coupe around 2:15 a.m. He
crossed the oncoming lane of traffic and struck the guard rail of the Lake Halbert
bridge. He stated to police that he had fallen asleep and struck the guard rail,
according to the report.

 CPD Det. Jerry Putnam, who is handling the case, said Nutt was arrested with
about six grams of a substance believed to be methamphetamine. He said as CPD
Officer Scott Dechaume was investigating the traffic accident, he asked Nutt for his
driver's license. Nutt reached into his pockets and handed the officer the suspected
drugs.

"I don't know what (Nutt) was thinking," Putnam said.
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